
Luke Guy, CEO Of LG Solutions, Is Helping
Small Business Be Heard In A Big Way

Luke Guy has announced his role in helping small business owners get press with his company.

SAVANNAH, GA, UNITED STATES, April 6, 2021 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Luke Guy at LG SOLUTIONS

has just announced his role in helping small business owners gain traction during one of the

worst times America has ever seen. 

After running paid media since 2013, and being seen by millions around the world, Luke has

decided to help with the very thing most struggle with. 

He has been featured by the top marketing sites in the world and has worked with influencers

that have touched tens of millions of people.

2020 left many companies in pieces and many will never see recovery, but for those who get up

one more time, they will be glad they did. 

After spending six figures in ad cost for himself personally, he knows the benefits of paid media.

He understands most won't be able to do this as he did and has decided to help them in a big

way. The only way to combat ad costs is to push social proof and to build relationships within the

niche. 

With over 1.5 million podcasts available online, and thousands of news sites that are hungry for

the next story, Luke has decided to take his skills and find those who are ready to be seen as the

next expert in their space.

If you're wanting to go on a "Media Tour" and build credibility watch his free masterclass here:

thelukeguy.com
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/537947310

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something
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we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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